
Fairway Focus�

 Annual Meeting February 3rd�

The annual meeting of the Fairway Estates�
Community Association will be held at The Dunedin�
Golf Club on the 3rd of February, at 7pm, and all�
homeowners are encouraged to attend.�

The speaker will be Doris Heitzmann from the�
Pinellas County Parks and Conservation Resources.�
She will present a short talk about Florida-friendly�
landscaping.�

The first ever Halloween party at Lake Saundra Park was�
a huge success, with about 75 people coming out to join�
the fun and games for the afternoon. Most of the kids were�
in costume, as were many of the adults.  It was great to see�
so many young families and also to see how many older�
residents came to enjoy the fun, even without children.�

The fortune teller was a big hit as were all the games set�
up around the park. And of course no Halloween party�
would be complete without “dunking for apples.”�

A very special thanks to Jessica and Dan Downes for all�
their hard work making this party such a great success.�
Thanks also to Tricia Manning, Joan Silves, and Hannah�
Barnes for all their help.�

Tom Bowers from Signature Signs also merits a big thank�
you for being an event sponsor, providing the very artistic�
signs that were posted at all our entrances.�

The holiday gathering had good music by Rick on his steel�
drum, lots of pizza and sandwiches, and of course all the�
yummy desserts brought by neighbors.  Thanks so much�
to all who shared the sweets and especially to Joanna�
Frangelis, who always walks across the street with�
incredible goodies to add, this year for both parties.�

The kids, more than ever before, had fun at the craft table,�
set up and run by Bridget Black and Ceil McCabe. They�
loved  Janie, the clown, balloon artist and face painter, and�
also had a great time just climbing our magnificent�
Magnolia tree.�
A very special thanks goes to Jim and Cathe Bain, who for�
many years have taken on the job of ordering and picking�
up the food and drink, and manning the bar.  They have�
decided at last to turn the job over to someone else and to�
just come and enjoy the gathering.  Bill Laughton has�
taken over their job.  Thank you so much, Jim and Cathe.�
Thanks also to the set-up and clean-up crew, especially to�
Ina Laughton’s sister Nancy Saad, who doesn’t even live�
here but always works hard to make the party so great.�

The 2014 annual dues notice has been mailed and�
shows how your dues money is being spent. A�
complete budget for 2014 will be presented at the�
annual meeting for your review.  If you haven’t�
already paid your dues, you can do so at the meeting.�

Agenda�
 *  Call to order�
 * Pledge of Allegiance�
 * Acceptance of nominees to board positions�
     -  Election of new board for 2014�
 * Approval of minutes of 2013 annual meeting�
 * Officers’ reports�
 * Reports from board chairpersons�
 * Old business�
 * New business�
 * Program: Guest speaker, Doris Heitzmann�
 * Adjournment�

         Vanity Plates�
Fairway Estates vanity plates are�
available and can be purchased at�

the annual meeting for $12.00. Show pride in your�
neighborhood by putting one on your car or golf cart.�

Don’t Forget the Fairway Websit�e�

Go to www.fairwayestates.org for timely information�
about Fairway happenings. You can also sign up to�
receive this  newsletter by email instead of snail mail.�



  New Directory�

The 2014-2015 Resident�
Directory is in the works, and will be�
distributed to all homes in the spring.�
In order to be assured that the�
information in the directory is as�
accurate as possible, please complete�
the bottom section of the dues notice�
when mailing in your payment. Let�
us know if you want your phone #�
published and how you want your�
names listed.�If your 2012-2013�
directory listing hasn’t changed, just�
mail in your dues with the form sent.�
If you’d like to buy ad space in the�
directory, contact Joan Silves soon at�
727 698-6925. The rates are very�
reasonable and your ad will be seen�
by over 500 residents over two years.�
It’s great exposure for little money.�

Read Them, Share Them�

In an international effort to promote�
literacy, the “Little Free Library”�
boxes are springing up everywhere,�
including at least 8 in Dunedin alone.�
They are “little houses” where you�
can find a book or leave a book for�
others.  Dunedin is the first city in the�
county to participate in this effort.�
Among the 8 locations are ones at�
Main Street by the trail, and at�
Weaver Park, by the  playground,�
this one devoted to books for kids.�
How about one in our neighborhood?�

Coyotes in Neighborhood�

Once again, coyotes have been�
spotted in the neighborbood.  If you�
have small pets, be sure to keep them�
in the house or under close watch.�

Hazardous Waste Collection�

A collection of electronics and�
hazardous chemicals will be held on�
Saturday,, February 1, from 9am -2 pm�
at Dunedin High School.�
Among those items accepted are cell�
phones and TV’s. Call 464-7500 for�
more information about what to recycle.�

Tree Trimming Completed�

As promised in the last newsletter, the�
trees at the park have been trimmed by�
a crew from O’Neil’s Tree Service.�
They took a minimalistic approach to�
15 of the trees, elevating branches and�
removing dead limbs and girdling roots�
that threaten a tree’s good health.�
The Board has set aside money in the�
budget for annual trimming to assure�
the longevity and beauty of our trees.�

                Memories of Fairway Estates�
  “I remember swimming across the lake as a kid growing up here.”�
  “I remember when there was an alligator in the lake.”�
  “I remember when there was an airport across what is now Alternate 19.”�
  “I remember hearing about a resident, an avid fisherman, who would fish at Lake Tarpon and bring home the bass he�
      caught to stock our lake.”�
  “I remember, back in 1946, our land was all orange groves until the golf course was built, becoming the home of the�
      Professional Golf Association. Dunedin was a one street town until it was discovered by the PGA.”�
  “I remember when a resident on Palm Boulevard planted and cared for many of the trees now at the lake”�
  “I remember when a resident got lots of men together with ladders to put bows on all the trees along Palm Blvd. for the�
      holidays” (a tradition still carried on by Ina Laughton).�
What do you remember?  Contact Charlotte Murray at bcmurray2@verizon.net or at 736-8944 if you have memories to�
share and they’ll be featured in a future newsletter.�

What makes a community great?  Location, the realtors may say, but I say it’s the people.  Earlier this month, for�
example, we had an envelope-stuffing “party” to get the annual dues notice ready for mailing out to every homeowner.�
That’s 1,024 envelopes and 512 stamps, address and return address labels, as well as the insert.  In years past, putting�
all that together has fallen to a very few dedicated souls, but this year there were seven of us.�

As we worked, it was fun to catch up with each other’s holiday news, to swap weather woes about family members up�
north, and to hear reviews about new restaurants in the area.  The time went quickly and we finished everything in just�
under two hours.  We also got to know a brand new homeowner who offered to help out.  To me, that’s real community,�
and a classic example of grass-roots volunteerism at its best.�

Please join me in thanking Charlotte Murray for buying, printing and organizing all the components, and Joan Silves�
for hosting the “event.”�

Margie Signman, FECA President    474-5508�



Welcome to New Residents�
Patti Autore   2337 Mangrum Drive�
John & Deborah Edwards 2324 Jones Drive�
Craig & Nicole Guthrie  1171 Taylor Avenue�
Calvin Hardie & Katie Poley 2370 Watrous Drive�
Larry & Susan Lemon  2371 Jones Drive�
George & Martha Morgan 1181 Palm Blvd.�

Matt & Tracy Morrow  2382 Sarazen Drive�
James Pearson   2366 Jones Drive�
Joseph Piteo   1497 Fairway Drive�
Katherine Shirer  2250 Watrous Drive�
Eric & Amy Young  2391 Armour Drive�

This new column is your chance to share information of�
general interest to the whole community.  We hope you�
take advantage of the opportunity to share your stories�
and ideas.   If you have something you’d like to contribute�
to this column, please email it to Charlotte Murray at�
bcmurray2@verizon.net, or call her at 736-8944. All�
submissions are subject to approval by the Board for�
content and suitability.�

World-Wide Adventures�
George Scheitinger�

I’m an 18 year resident of Fairway Estates and have an�
unusual and enviable method of earning a living.  I�
travel to what I think are some of the most exciting�
places on earth.�

I’m an international tour operator, limiting my�
company to special interest tours, working with�
sponsor magazines: American Artist, Astronomy, Old�
Farmer’s Almanac, Trains, and a few others.�

I’ve just returned from Chile where I took a group of�
astronomers to view the clearest skies in our world�
from the Anaconda Desert, and to hopefully see the�
supposedly great comet Ison, which sort of fizzled out.�
And then on to Peru and Machu Picchu to study the�
Inca ruins.  By the way, there never was an Indian�
nation called the Inca.�

Before that it was Australia to see an eclipse of the sun�
on the Great Barrier Reef, and before that it was New�
Zealand because everyone should go there at least�
once or twice.�

Next on the schedule is Alaska to see the Northern�
Lights in February, on a tour sponsored by the Old�
Farmer’s Almanac, on which will be some of your�
neighbors.�

I’m presently working on a train tour of the American�
West and also one of the former East German spy area�
in the Hartz Mountains.�

And something new for me, not the destination�
because it’s Machu Picchu, but rather a whole new�
concept for a tour.  I’ve set up a company in Peru to�
give guided tours to that area for any size group, from�
one to 100.  So if Machu Picchu is on your bucket list,�
I’ll provide a personal guide for you, staying in four�
star hotels and being awed by all you see.�

My most exciting adventure?  In Zimbabwe, getting�
charged by an elephant, and on two occasions, being�
within a foot of a lion in the wild with nothing�
between me and the big cat.�

It’s great to share with you all that I’ve seen and done.�
Do consider joining me on a future adventure.�

Residents’ Column�

The winter meeting of the Women’s Club will be held on Monday, February 17th, 11:30,  at the Dunedin Golf Club.�
The speaker will be Sally Giar, Decorator/Owner of Decorating Den.  Lunch is $18.00 and guests are always�
welcome, so bring a friend.  Call Kim Kelley at 238 8485 if you’d like to attend.�

It’s time to elect new officers for the 2014-2015 term. Since several board members are stepping down, we are�
seeking nominees for board positions and a chair for the communications committee.  If you’re interested in serving�
on the board or on one of the committees, give Judie Hutchins a call at 734-9414.�

The Women’s Club will be celebrating its 50th year at the April meeting on April 21st.  Started in 1964 as the�
Fairway Estates Garden Club, it broadened its scope of programs in 1975 and the name was changed to the Fairway�
Estates Women’s Club.�

The Women’s Club collects non-perishable food at every luncheon for the RCS food pantry.  So bring a non-�
perishable item and a friend on February 17th and enjoy a good time.�



January 31  -�  Senior Awareness Fair�
             Hale Senior Activity Center, 10am-2pm�

February  1�-    Chemical and Electronics Collection�
                          Dunedin High School, 9am-2pm�

February 3 -     Fairway Estates Annual Meeting�
                          Dunedin Golf Club, 7pm�

February 7-8� - Dunedin Showcase Kids Theater�
                          Community Center, 7pm & 2pm�

Feb. 15-16�-     Arts & Craft Festival�
              Downtown, 10am-5pm�

February 17  -  Fairway Women’s Club Luncheon�
Dunedin Golf  Club, 11:30�

Feb. 21-22 -� Trashy Treasures�
             Dunedin Fine Art Center, 6-9pm�

February 23� -  Dunedin Chorus Concert�
             Community Center, 3pm�

March 1 -� Youth Guild Luncheon & Fashion Show�
             Community Center, 11am-2pm�

March 1 -� Antiques Fair & Car Show�
Broadway & Edgewater Park, 8:30-3pm�

March 4  -�        Mardi Gras Celebration�
                          Main Street, Downtown�

March 15�  -     Mutt March�
             Highlander Park, 11am-4pm�

March 17  -�      St, Patrick’s Day Celebration�
                          Downtown, 11am-11pm�

April 5  -�          Highland Games�
                         Highlander Park, 8:30am-5pm�

April 12�  -         Military Tattoo�
                          Dunedin High School, 7pm�

April 21 -� Fairway Women’s Club Luncheon�
Dunedin Golf Club, 11:30�

Green Market�    Every Friday & Saturday, Nov - July�
                            Pioneer Park, Downtown�

Fairway Estates Board of Directors meetings�
Second Monday of the month, at the home of a board�
member.  Call Margie Sigman at 474-5508 for location.�

Upcoming Events�

Fairway Estates Community Association�
PO Box 563�
Dunedin, FL  34697�
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